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brance. Se every obstacle that stood between the returning siriner
and God, thc blccding hands of Jesus have tom away. Arnid ail the
truths that go te constitute universai truth, there is none se plain,
se easily understood, as the plan of salvation. God's direction
n'as ' Write thc -vision, and makce itpli, and accordinglIy it is
tuade se 1plaiin that ho who runs miay read. Yet se perverse is the
hiunian heart, that, this -very piainness is made a reason for rejiet-
ing it, and thousands of souls are sturnbling te hell over thc ïsun-
plicity of the truth. Whien Nve tell sinners that there is nti±
te de on their part but te beclieve in Jesus, thicy say, ' That, is tee
easy a way of being saved!V But te iwhîoi was it easy ? Net te
the Fathier, for lie liad te part with bis weil-bcioved Son. Net te
thc Savieur, fer hoe had te drink the bittcr eup of' sufferin- to its
dregs. It is madle an easy way te the sinner ; but net te bis sinls,
fer it cernes te destrey theni. It is net easy te blis camnai aflfec-
tions and lusts, for it crucifies thein. It is net easy te bis pride,
for it lays that iii the dust. But te the repentant sinner, bur-
dened with bis guilt, and fieeing frei the wrath te cornie, it is the
glery of tilc Gospel that it is the plainest eo' ail truthis" (page 32)I.
Again lie says, IlSuppose a mnan ficeing- te the city of refuge wcre
ail at once te stop, refusing te go any further bcuse the way wvas
tee plain. and easy; and thiat, ia ordcr te bis saf'ety, it n'as noes-
sary that hoe should have seine obstacles te rerniove with ]lis owiu
bauds. Should the avenger eof bieod cole up and destroy bîmii
whlile utteriug sncbi nonsense, you weuld say ho perisbied a victin)
ie bis own folly. And when we urgc flicsinner te believe ia Jesus,
as ail that is needed te bis salvatien, and hoe refuses eternal life
upen suecb teris, affirining that it is tee easy, and that there mnust
ho somctbing that hoe lias first te do te fit hini for coining te
Christ; if eterrnal death. overtakes hini in th fi iidst o? hissl-
righteousness, hoe perishes-not bceause ef soie irresistible deece-
net beoause there tras ne Savieur for hini-net thiat beaven-madle
barriers were in bis way, for thîcre wcre none, but siuîply because
hoe would net believe the testiiony o? God eoneerning bis Son
(page 34). Takoe another sentence on the s'anie point, and yen
cannot fait te sc the ecearness and censistency of bis views on
titis important subjeet: lThe cities o? refuge were se plaeed tbat
they eould ho reaclîed in a short lime frei any part o? the ]and.
Christ is represented as being nigh at hand, and net afar off.

litewordis ngh thîc even in tlty lieart,' is truc o? the greatest
sinner, tuie moment ho bolieves in Chîrists work. It is net, noces-
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